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Mrs . Millicent W. Veeder





Seems I must have a typing complex, but 
all things, including your eyes and my practice 
considered, it seems to be most expedient.
The heading, " Study Hall-High School", sounds 
most familiar. Goodness, no more do I get out 
than my little mother gets in. Some system, I 
should say. Do you know that I haven't written 
a single letter in a single class all this year? 
Last year you remember half of my headings read 
Pitty's history class -- the one t ha t I got the 
A in, which may or may not strike your sense of 
humor. But knowing the amount of notes and the
close attention required here , I Just wait until 
such a time as the present, when I've just fin-
ished lunch, h ave put my lamp up, after having 
discovered that I hadn't taped the inside wires 
in my haste, read my letters, and feel in a most 
un-hasty mood. Oh, of course I intend to wash 
and set my hair, go over to the Music Library and 
do some reading for Music History, work on my 
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paper , wash ou t a few things, sew a few more
do a map of Palestine . Sure, I ' ll get it all
done . 
I'll be anxious to hear how the play comes
out , but I kno w it will be mighty fine . Those 
kids of yours a re smart, and they can really get 
i nto th e spirit of the thing, from the glimpse
of i t at Christmas time . I can well imagine
the state you're in about now , though. but don't 
let it get you . After all , Sch ene c tady knows 
what you can do , a nd your rep u tation d oes n 't 
have to worry you . Besides I know somehow, 
that it's going to be a huge success . I ' l l be 
thinking about y ou , and won't expect a letter 
un t i l it's over , and y ou can tell me all t he 
nice things people sa id . 
And I fear I must de f end "my Ralph". His
one-day silence wasn't du e to anger at all . In 
fact he said he wa s glad I told him my reactions,
beca u se he liked to know h ow su ch things s t ru ck 
me. Al so sa id h e had a wonderful letter from
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Mother Ve ed er . Quote :" She sure is a prince.
Sent me the gloves, a box of v e r y fine stationery,
and all her best wi s hes , and that means a great
deal to me."
Do y our suppose I sho u ld tell hi m I ' m c oming 
home soon ? He probably would n eve r fo rg i ve me 
i f he f ound out I was home an d he didn ' t knoww 
ab ou t it , eve n though he c ou l dn ' t get t he re . 
I ' v e had some very sweet letters from him. poo r 
lonely boy . He g ets , as far as I've bee n a ble t o 
figure out. about 5 hou r s of sleep a n i ght . I 
don ' t s e e how he c an stand it . I 'v e been trying
to get to b ed by 11 , and so far I've b ee n p r etty 
succesful.
J u s t turned on t he radio , and discovered
some g or g eous ope ra music . I se e where I don't
get to the music library. Any way , it's started
to r ain, a nd I ' m sure I'd ge t lots more out of 
listening to whatever it is , than by reading
a b ou t Chopin, do n ' t y ou t hi n k s o? 
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O.K. about the check, bu t I honestly can ' t 
think of any fripperies, foolishnesses or extra-
va gan ce s th a t I 'd be hap py to get.  Howev e r, I 
shall cash it , and pu t it away un til I do nee d 
something I think I shouldn't h ave . Good psych -
ology?
How do you like Flush ? I ha ve Galsworthy's
'Man of Pr opert y' ', and I hope to get s t a rt ed on 
i t when I have a minute, p ro bab l y dur i ng finals'.
Also I wan t to read Fl us h too.
Talk abo u t contrast! Lu cky Strike j ust 
advertised t ha t it u ses on ly t he choicest an d 
center tobaccos, an d har dl y before he had finished
speaking, the overture t o the se cond a ct started.
Did you get the humor of it? Good little bi t f or 
my paper. which I sho u l d be doing, so- --
My very, very best love,
to t he cr eam of t he crop , 
from her little leaping leaf
(OH!)
I don 't dare sign my name now
so ---- love , me . 
